
'Mowtn'i Valut-G- h lng Store
lltl.V-TI- Ml TAttl nothing here is (if?. But, oh, the

thrke! thai I have spent ere )

doni rime to me,

tcH4kt, t:t ,
A Silly Song

By A CUCKOO BIR- D-

If yon cau't get litem, why make

) our It nturraUi about it?
You art not being adtised to be

contented with the poei el
mere imesnuts, but )ou nerd not
be wholly in drPir and covetous.

THE TALE OF

'snowball

upward climb and the urge to do
better things, which is back of every
good erfort, but you need not b
specific about it and want your
neighbor! goods.

You have no right to material
things you htv not earned,

Envy and duhonety are pretty
close together, and neither is the sort
of quality decent human beings cul-

tivate.
(CaMriabt IttS.I

Common Sense I T h sititfiatt anil tiflvlnrlu ran. FuriiiisMiiigs of Quality
for the home at exceptionally; low prices. Below are quoted
only a few of the, many hundred , daily offerings at the

LAMB tented is to have no ambition,
None should be sanfird slay

in a mediocre elate if a better con
Union is possible,

lie rrstlrts and uucesiing in your

Greater Bpwen btore. - -
t i

MINI Willi 'tWi WliUottWHunwi

SU'dayi week old Charley Saum
delivered mt my mail, consisting of

promotion scheme from crooks still

cut of jtil. If I will send liuto
check they tell me, on the square,
they'll straightway blow gusher in

and msk m rich (or (air. But darn

my cats I've tried them all, I've

bought their glt edge stocks and
helped them build their pleasure
boats and own their private docks. If
rll the coupons I have signed and
sent some grafting crook were bound
in volume form 'twould take a mule
to move the book. But now I've
quit, I'm salting down the copper
that 1 make I'll buy no two-bi- t oil
wells nor placer mining fake. For
this I've learned is I have lived, that
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Arc You Discontented And
Unhappy?

Get out of the gloomy mood In

which you find yourself too often,

Chie away lhoe thoughts of envy,
Cre mourning for things which

another lias and you want. ,
Learn to get picture out of what

you have md are able to do. .

Why go through lite with an etrr
nal grouch?

Good health, a loyal family, reli-

able friends, ought to make a man
harpy.

Why long all the time for expen-
sive things, costly pleasures?

8'ptece Jacobean Oak

Dining Room Suites hlfA
South Park nested" Double Tread Recon
itructed Tires resist puncture and stand up under
rough driving. Each tire consists of two partly used
Urea nested into one, and stoutly tewed by special
machinery. Part of fabric removed from outer tire
It used as a liner. Makes ao serviceable a tin that

We Guarantee OOOO Hiles
tr raptasa eur Tin at half your original purchaae price.

so

I IIAl'TER VII.
Warning th Flock.

Snow U1I Lamb as puiiltd. He
d ilu't undrrtuml old Ur. Crow's an-

swer at all.
"What if Johnnie Green should

put salt An my uilf" he aked Mr.
trow, "What harm would (hat do?"

The old ycntlrnmn urd at Snow
hull at if he couldn't quite believe
thai anybody could be ao alupid.

"Haven't you ever hrarrl that that's
the way to catch twople?" cried Mr.
Crow at Ut. "Why, there Wt
hoy in rirssant Valley who doetn't
know that; and many of 'cm carry
.It about iu their pockrti all the

time, hoping to get a chance tome
day to put the salt on my tail, and
rapture met" Mr. Crow'a bright
ryrt mapped. And hit bill mapped,
too. For the mere thought of such
scheming always made In in terribly
angry.

And then Snowball said something
that made Mr. Crow more impatient
than ever. ,

"I don't care if Johnnie Green
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Plants and Vines for Boxes and Baskets
Annual and Perennial Flowering

and Bedding Plants
' All Kinds of Vegetable PlanU

Prices Reasonable- - See Our Stock Before Buying

MENERAY NURSERY & SEED COMPANY
OMAHA STORE! SOS Smith BStfe St. Pases AT Uatls tOST.
SOUTH OMAHA STORE i 4T0T ftMitk Z4tb St. Tht MA rlwt STZS.

COUNCIL BLUrrS STORES. 1341 W. BreW-s- r. Pboae Itoe. lOOl Saulk

Mala St. Pfcoaa Black I Ml. SOI E, Breaawar. Peeee 2293.

NO BISK I Because we ship by express tub'ect to
examination and approval Send deposit of $2.00. oa
each tire and $1.00 on each tube; pay balance on
delivery and acceptance

SOUTH PARK TIRE HOUSE, 26IT S. Park Av, CUcee

These Suites, consisting
,of Buffet without mirror,
Table, five Side and one

. Arm Chair, chairs have slip,
seats of genuine leather,
are very special values at
our present low selling
price.

Built for service as well
as appearance, they are
much to be desired in the
well appointed dining
room.

Oblong table can be had
in place of round as shown
in illustration, if desired.

--.V

f W '

Spring Drapery Fabrics
in beautifu! designs and

Golden Oak .

Buffet $27.507
'Have gou ever bad salt put on your
taiirSnowbaJl asks! the old ladu.

does catch me," Snowball declared.
"Johnnie wouldn't hurt me. We've
always been great friends."

"He wouldn't, eh?" Mr. Crow re-

torted. "How do you know he
wouldn't hurt you?" i I

"He never has hurt me," Snowball
replied. I

"Perhaps not! Perhaps not!" Mr. j

1 1
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color combinations now
offered at mid .season
prices.

The many thousands of
yards shown in distinct
and pretty patterns malce

selecting at the H. R.
Bowen Co. easy, and our
low prices enables one to
have new drapes through-o- ut

the home.

Scrims, Voiles and Mar-quitett- es

by the yard.
Scrims in colored dots
and patterns. Colors:
Gold, pink and blue.
Now priced, per yard,
from.... 19 to 39s

Plain' Marquiaettea in
white, cream and ecru.
Good quality. Per yard,
only 254

Well made afld finished, with
plenty of drawer room for both
silver and linen; these values
should readily appeal to those
who desire a buffet built for
service and offered at our
value-givin- g of 927.50.

Golden Oak

Dining Table $14.45
Music Should Be in Every Home and
what Better Means of Mu$;ic is there than
One of these Player Pianos offered to

rm a . I aT AW erssV II II nunin my

Voile Splendid quality. Neat woven patterns. Colors:
Blue and pink. Yard, only 81.15

Filet Curtain Net Colors: White, ivory and ecru, in neat
allover patterns. Yard . .39e

Curtain Net m filet and shadow' effects. Many pretty pat-
terns:- Per yard, only . .......... .59e

Our showinf of Imported and Domettie Net is most COm- -

plete and choice patterns offered at $1.98, $2.48 and

up to, yard ............ i v. .$6.00
Plain Voile Curtains Hemstitched hems in white, cream

: and ecru. Pair, only ......................... .98e
Extra Quality Voile Curtains with hemstitched hems and

trimmed with neat lace edges, per pair 91,85
Filet Net Curtains in neat allover effects and pretty floral

border designs. Per pair, only. ...... . ... . .... .$1.98
Fine Quality Marquisette Ruffled Curtains In good full

ruffle. ' Per - pair $1.98
Lace Curtains in shadow effects. White, ivory and ecru

' colors.V Per pair, only. .$2.98
Voile Curtains with hand drawn work and set-i- n motifs..

Priced, per pair, up from .$3.98
Filet Curtains of fine quality with scalloped edges; others

trimmed with lace edges. Per pair. . . . . . . . . .$3.98
Extra fine quality of Filet and Madras Weaves in Lace Cur-

tains. Beautiful in design and workmanship. Now
priced, per pair ........................... .$7.50 '

Crow croaked. But you never can
tell. You never can tell what a boy
will do. And if you go to the salting
party and get into trouble, don't say
I didn't warn youl" As the old fel-

low flew off he looked as if afll the
cares in the world were weighing him
down. Snowball noticed that he flew
heavily. It took a great amount of
flapping of his broad wings to lift him
out of the pasture. And when he was
well up in the air he gave a glum
caw, caw as he wheeled and sailed
away down the wind.

Well, Snowball couldn't help be-

ing somewhat disturbed, by. Mr.
Crow's grave actions and his graver
remarks. . "Iv wonder."" thought
Snowball, "if Mr. Crow knows what
he's talking about. ., . I'll ask the
flock!"

So Snowball ran "down the hillside
pasture to the place where the flock
had gathered to graze. And to his
astonishment some of the flock
didn't even lift their heads from the
grass when he related all fhat Mr.
Crow had said. Those that . did
pause and listen to Snowball only
giggled and went to feeding again.
No I there was one that spoke to
him. Aunt Nancy Ewe spoke up a
bit tartly.

"

"If you're worried you'd better
stay

'
away when Johnnie Green

comes to salt us," she told him. "We
all expect to have very pleasant
time," she added. - ;, r

"Have yoMt'cver-ha- salt put. on
your tail?" Snowball asked the old
lady. ',

"Certainly not!" she snapped. And
she glared at Snowball so fiercely
that he fell back several steps. "Are
you trying to tease me?" she cried.

He did not answer.. It was plain
to him that Aunt Nancy didn't know
anything about the trick of putting
salt on one's tail, Yesl Mr. Crow
must be wiser than she was. - "

"They'll all get - into trouble
Snowball thought. And then he
said something that was almost ex-

actly like what Mr. Crow had said
to him. "They can't say I didn't
warn them!"

, , (Copyrteht, ist:.) ,

These tables .are sufficiently
large for the average family and '

are now offered at a price leu
than ever before it is a splen-
did opportunity to buy a serv-

iceable table at trifling cost

Music is no longer considered a luxury, to be enjoyed by a few to the-env- y of many. Music is
now looked upon as an essential-o- f life, as important almost as food and shelter. It is the

finishing touch to the perfect home; the refuge for relaxation to the father; '
the one complete

home recreation for the mother; a source of education to the children. .

' S j ' '

The modern, musically perfect Davenport & Treacy flayer Piano brings to your home music

in its highest form. It is known nationally, as a player piano of the greatest musical possibili-

ties, with a lifetime of service built into it. Every instrument is fully guaranteed for ten years
both by the manufacturers and by us. These instruments are made to sell at a much higher
price, but by selling them quickly and at one time, we can offer 50 genuine t ,

,

Gas Ranges
Greatly Reduced in Price

Tho Special

ADVANTAGES
Offered to

50 7hrifttt'"Buyeir

Davenport 6? Treacy
PLAYER PIANOS

Rugs for Year-Roun- d Service

Specially Priced This Month-
We offer "several hundred rugs of domestic textures and

weaves that Will add to the attractiveness of the home and
give years of service. Come in and look them over.
6x9 Seamless Velvet Rugs, tans, blues and varied color com

1. Standard merchandise

Genuine Davenport &$ binations; regular $22.50 values, 1 5 ClYParents' Problems now, at. . . . . , i 4.515
Eqiupped with the
Standard P 1 a yer
Action and Fully
G u a r a n teed in
every way, at

A Price that has
not been quoted
on these Player
Pianos in years.

Treacy Player Pianos.
Remarkably low price.
Three full years to pay.

2.
3.

9x12 Good Quality Seamless Tapestry Rugs, in a large
ber of different designs, making selections dJIQ QP

. easy; regular $27.50 values, now V li7e0'4. Special . small down .

One-Pie- ce Seamless Tapestry Brussels Rugs, splendid qual

$21.00ity; regular ?35.00 values;
now .... . . .......... ....... . . . . . .

5.
6.

Low monthly payments.
Free exchange privilege.

Buy a gas range at Bowen's
and save dollars.; Order now
and have it connected before
the summer's heat becomes
too intense.
Gas Ranges, with high oven ,

and broiler, enamel
door, only ..... VOU

Gas Ranges, with low oven
and broiler, tOQ Eft
now priced '. PeSiO.UU

What course should be followed in
the case of a little girl of 10 who is
very fickle, having one boon com-

panion one week and another the
next? '

This is a case for a wise mother.
Stories, well told, of faithfulness
and friendship will do much to rem-

edy the trouble. The story of David
and Jonathan and Damon and Pyth-
ias should be read to her,' and the
necessity of faithfulness in all walks
of life frequently pointed out

9x12 Heavy Quality Axminster Rugs, shown in a splendid
selection of neat allover and Chinese patterns. Colors:

7.' Ten-Ye- ar Guarantee.
8. Half --payment privileges.

Tans, browns, and blues. Regular Q,7 Cf9
10

One free tuning. a

Repair service for- - twelve $57.50 values, at.
months. ' ,

11. Twelve player rolls of your
choice free.

12. Free player bench or chair
' with every Player Piano,

r

1 Chief Returns to Duty. , ...

M. F, Dempsey, chief of police, re-

turned to his post yesterday after
an absence of two weeks because of
illness. ,:

An advance shipment of these playera has come in, They are on our
floor. If you have the intention of buying a Player, you owe it to your--,
self to inspect these instruments at once. Come in and play on them. :

Convince yourself of their musical excellence. Then look over the case, '

note the beautiful design and the wonderful veneers and finish. Then
consider the low price and the liberal "Purchase Terms," listed in the
advertisement, and

r

You Can Reserve a Player Piano $1
tit this Low Price by Paying Only JL

By paying one dollar, you become one oi the "Fifty Thrifty", Buyers and secure the
low price and the many advantages. . You can select your instrument later, if you

'

wiah, and arrange then the most convenient terms of payment. And, if for any
reason you do not select an instrument, your dollar will be refunded.

Call, write or phone, today. Remember this offer is limited to fifty players, and
many have already been spoken for.

Faatnraa to look for in the inaide of the Player Piano you buy. Ask tf it
has an Automatic Tracker the Human Touch Flexible Finger Lead Tub '

. ing (ordinary player have Rubber Tubing) a Frictionleaa Five Point
Motor and the Inatantaneou Accent Bellows. Every Genuine Davenport
A Treacy Player Piano bat all these Superior Features. Ask to see them.

sg:
PC

When in Omaha Stop at

Hotel Rome jUr
b a?Maj

How to become one of the

50Jhzifty'Buye&
Beat of all. call at our store and

thia offer, personally- - If
. you cannot call, fill out the attached

coupon, mail it and we will sand you
a reservation blank, which eitned by
you and approved by ua, will make '
you one of the "Fifty Thrifty" Buy-er- a,

and entitle you to the special
purchase price and the many other'
advantages.

ADVtKTlSKMKXT.

Lawn Swings
Eight-fo- ot high, painted red, seats in natural

finish.. Priced for quick Q
sale, at.... POeOO

Child's Swing ........... $5.95

4-f- t. Porch Swings
Fumed oak finish, weatherproof, com-

plete with 7-f- t. chains tPO AC
and hooks ..... .i ...spJ.4J

Best Home Treatment
for All Hairy Growths

The Art and Music Store
A. HOSPE CO..

, Omaha, Neb.

Gentlemen:
Without any

may send me full
Buyers offer.

obligation whatsoever on my part, you
particulars about your "Fifty Thrifty"

Have) the
Metropolitan
7yn &

Storage Co.
Move You

(The Modern Beauty.)
Every woman should have a small

package of delatone handy, for its
timely use will keep the skin free
from beauty-marrin- g hairy growths.
To remove hair or fuzx from arms
or neck, make a thick paste with
some of the powdered delatone and
water. Apply to hairy surface and
aiter two or three minutes rub off,
warn the skin and it will be free
from hair or blemish. To avoid dis-

appointment, be sure you get

I

I

Ar - - :I , -- ;Name'
MS s&-a- 51513 Douglas Street I .Address . . . OMAM VALUCCrViNC STORE "

Howard St Between 15th and 16th Sts. - ivvii)virriiiAixiifiji.l


